
The MPP Signup Process (Primary & Secondary)

3. PAUCP DBEs can visit mppsurvey.com to get started

Protege MPP Primary Contact - Signup Process

4. The PRIMARY MPP Contact for the protege firm should visit mppsurvey.com and complete the protege 
questionnaire or "save & continue later".

Mentor MPP Primary Contact - Signup Process

5. The option to continue to the next page is at the bottom. The final page will have a "Submit" button. 
Click "Save & Continue Later" to save your progress

The act of completing the Protege Questionnaire will automatically create your Protege Profile in ProRank 
Academy and send you a welcome email with information and instructions to get started.

7. The primary contact for the Mentoring company should visit MPP.SURVEY.COM and click the banner 
link shown below to be redirected.

8. The mentor survey will look like this. Once the mentor completes this survey their user is automatically created in 
PRA and they will receive a welcome email with further instructions.

9. Additional members from the protege's firm can access their company's MPP rooms and information as 
"Multi-Account Users" of the Primary MPP POC. Use your "Multi-Account profile tab to initiate the request. 

10. We are now on my Multi-Account Tab. We can switch to existing Multi-Account users or use the Add 
Mult-Account subtab to create new Multi-Account connections.

11. Just complete the applicable section and click "submit". Remember to use the PRA 
Username field shown to you in slide #9 for existing Multi-Account requests. to current PRA 
users.

The Multi-Account request will be sent to the user's email. Once they view and approve you will be 
connected. Note: this is a 2-way connection please be responsible for any personal information that you 
add to your profile. Secondary company users for proteges can be created or added to your company 
profile by using the "Sub-account" feature.

Protege Secondary Company User - Signup Process (Multi-Account Feature)

Mentor Secondary Company User - Signup Process (Edit Profile)
12. The secondary company users for mentors will at least need to have a public account on 
PRA if their company does not have a PRA Membership that supports "Sub-Accounts".  

13. The additional MPP mentors from each company need to answer the follwing 
profile questions as shown in image #13 below.

14. Scroll to the bottom of the page and save your profile changes.

The Potential Mentor's user profile will automatically be added to all appropriate MPP rooms. View MPP 
Room Reports and your MPP Profile Tab to verify that you have successfully enrolled in the MPP. 
(View a brief video on using your MPP Profile Tab to confirm MPP participation.)

Navigating The MPP (You're In PRA, Now What?)
20. Hoover the MPP menu tab to see all MPP page options.(View a brief video overview of the MPP Menu option)

22. This section of the page shows the latest update from PennDOT and links to all of the key 
program documents below.

23. This section of the page provides prerecorded Bi-weekly MPP Q&A calls with time 
stamps to the call topics.

• Download the PDF Presentation
• Download the Printable Slidenote Handout

24. The next important menu option is the "MPP Room Reports"

25. This image shows the rooms that a consultant mentor or a Tier 3 consultant protege would see.

26. We've selected the Tier 3 Consultant Room to run our report, now we'l click "search".

27. We can export this report, visit the T3 MPP Consultant Room directly, sort the room members by report column 
headers, and/or view any room member's profile, all from this report.

28. Please scroll to the bottom of the report to see a total member count.

29. The Room Reports also have a user role filter. Also notice you can visit group using the "Visit 
Group" button next to the filter "Search" button.

6. You can copy and save the continue link or you add/or your email address and have the link emailed to you.

30. Notice we have filtered out everyone from the report except potential mentors. Please note that 
Room Reports are dynamic so check them regularly if you use them.

31. Notice the total "member count" at the bottom of the page changed after filtering the mentors.

MPP Room Reports - (Watch a brief video on MPP Room Reports)

My MPP - MPP Profile Tab  (Watch a brief video on the My MPP Tab)

32. Your MY MPP Tab can be accessed two ways and will help you confirm your MPP enrollment. Note: 
this tab is ONLY accessible by MPP participants.

33. After clicking the "MY MPP Project" menu option Or the "MPP" profile tab,  mentors will 
automatically land on the "Add Project" sub-tab which will provide a list of proteges for their cohort. 
Note: The Add Projects Sub Tab is only available to MPP Mentors.

34. Use the slider to view all proteges on the table. The Non-underitilized firms will be further 
down on the list.

35. This is a view of a protege's NAICS codes from PAUCP shown when the "View NAICS 
Codes" button is clicked.

36. This is a view of a protege's "Mapper Profile" from SSC Mapper Tool shown when the "View 
Mapper Profile" button is clicked. This view combines information from ECMS and PAUCP into 
one view.

37. Once ready the mentor can add the ECMS project # and name, select the proteges they 
would like to team with, and click "Submit".

This step will initiate the MPP teaming request. (Watch the full MPP Pairing Process Video)

The MPP Project Admin Table (Watch a brief video on 
the MPP Project Admin Table) 

38. The MPP Admin Project Table is Only visible to project admins. This table consolidates 
all project activity into one place for MPP program admins.

39. This is a view of a single record from the MPP Project Admin Table.

21. MPP Menu Option - MPP Resource Page is visible to all users. 

MPP Resource Page - (Watch a brief video on the MPP Resource Page)

Tips For Finding MPP Mentors 

40. Start by ensuring you are in Tier 3 as a "Ready to Work" protege. This will provide you 
access to your Tier 3 cohort room to filter and view mentor profiles.

41. Visit the room by clicking the "Visit Room" button. You will land on the "Members" 
Room tab by default. Scroll down to the "Potential Mentors" section of the page.

42. Scroll to the section that says "Potential Mentors" view profiles and start sending 
connection requests. Once your connection is accepted you can begin to communicate 
with the potential mentor.

Please watch a short video on Tips For Pairing with Mentors.

Understanding MPP Cohorts, Tiers & Rooms

15. The PennDOT MPP is separated into 2 separate tiers. One for construction and 
one for professional services.

16. MPP Proteges are separated into 4 separate tiers based on their PennDOT ECMS status.

17. Each cohort has 4 Tiers: 1. Not Registered, 2. Not Qualified, 3. Ready to Work, 4 On an MPP 
Project. As MPP tier status changes proteges move through the tier rooms as needed.

18. MPP Rooms are used to organize relevant MPP information and ensure that it is offered to the 
correct participants at the proper time. Each MPP cohort and tier has its own MPP room.

19. MPP Rooms help protege acquire the information to progress through the program and help mentors 
and program admins make sense of MPP participants and their needs. Most MPP participants will see 4 
rooms respective to their cohort.

The 4 rooms above for each cohort represent the rooms that a Tier 3 protege and mentors would 
have access to within the MPP.

Consultant Cohort T3 Rooms Contractor Cohort T3 Rooms

Additional Helpful MPP Resource Links:

See links to helpful MPP resources below: View a brief video on How to Get Started with the PennDOT MPP
• MPP Program Guide  – PennDOT removed language from the policy that says the $25k for construction can not be used to pay 

the DBE. They also added that the force account process can be used to add the MPP specification to your construction projects.
• 9.14.233 – MPP Video Excerpts Playlist – This playlist provides short videos that answer many common questions about the MPP.
• MPP Consultant MOU Template(Download) – Please sign MOUs virtually using your New MPP Portal – (View Video Here)
• MPP Consultant Workplan Template (Download)

 

Supplemental Protege Development Plan Consultant Best Practices Guide 

 

MPP Workplan Examples of Assistance 
• MPP Contractor MOU Template (Download)– Please sign MOUs virtually using your New MPP Portal – (View Video Here)
• MPP Contractor Workplan Template (Download)

 

Sample Mentor Development Plan Template
• MPP Activity Log for invoicing (Download)

 

Example MPP Activity Log for Invoicing (Mentor Example)

 

Equipment Watch Example
• Please see the PennDOT guidance on Provisional Qualification Here.

Understanding Primary Vs. Secondary Contacts
Proteges are allowed to have one PRA company user profile visible for selection by MPP Mentors. This profile 
represents the protege organization's participation in the MPP. This user profile is considered the "Primary MPP 
User" and must complete the questionnaire at mppsurvey.com. Secondary company proteges will need to use 
the PRA muli-account function to access the MPP Rooms for their company.

2. Key considerations before starting the MPP. ( See a brief video here)

1. MPP Background and Underutilized DBEs (See a brief video here)

Background

PennDOT Mentor-Protege Program 

Mentors are allowed to have multiple company users that have visible MPP profiles. Only the Primary mentor 
user needs to complete the Mentor questionnaire. Secondary company mentors just need to edit their 
profile and indicate that they are interested in participating in the PennDOT MPP as mentors. 

Questions?

Questions?

Questions?

Questions?

https://prorankllc.com/mpp-questionnaire/
https://youtu.be/fH1FM77R9m0?feature=shared
https://prorankllc.com/mpp-questionnaire/
https://youtu.be/CedQaI7OX0E?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/z8LjgpYQOKo?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/z8LjgpYQOKo
https://youtu.be/xpz6o2TpVLU?feature=shared
https://learn.prorankllc.com/mpp-room-reports/
https://learn.prorankllc.com/mpp-room-reports/
https://learn.prorankllc.com/members/me/project/
https://youtu.be/3u7kP0JFg6s?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/W8wpTG8T2C8?feature=shared
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ABGdYOZ9NzJQQweAQ1yVfGHXc47LxDv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QZsauz_KBpGsvVoSLkwxmzjwUED9UJTn/view?usp=drive_link
https://learn.prorankllc.com/mpp-room-reports/
https://youtu.be/PHUqqLafv9k?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/3u7kP0JFg6s?feature=shared
https://learn.prorankllc.com/members/me/project/
https://learn.prorankllc.com/dbe-db-mapper/
https://www.ecms.penndot.gov/ECMS/
https://paucp.dbesystem.com
https://youtu.be/pbYq8stlu5A?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/alsPUNfBckY?feature=shared
https://learn.prorankllc.com/penndot-mpp-update/
https://us02web.zoom.us/wb/doc/_BE4b8VzR9elje4_ukv_lg/p/212097875509248?moveToTarget=69668595544
https://youtu.be/BzoCbFzg8UA?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/bIsS_5yfDc0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRN5P5aZBCGrIAOe0FGj6QEGfcT85P28/view?usp=sharing
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWJeb3M_snPeCzf36EGVLOjdsZvpGMJlP&si=BLqQmkzz8xOvSRTD
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y1-cj9YcCmnnjheGXLEPaRrQLHGPZkkR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107957102483892253950&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://learn.prorankllc.com/members/me/project/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbYq8stlu5A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GaHi02zDU4TujIEjBu_WgpBGxFmd_cyL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107957102483892253950&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lViCm8pGYLm-q8nH_FLEVTwFxVdJeRFz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sabgT32PEo16ITG7LxQ7oqGF2zXvbQaS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ALKTmLbg99S1nLNHzGoKLnNnxbPUQsNg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107957102483892253950&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://learn.prorankllc.com/members/me/project/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbYq8stlu5A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QzPzaIAxmotfPqUsggkffbPHwOQXjZUF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107957102483892253950&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CcAB2NxbwINg6QpEayUzFUDt-8xTt_cp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wOuwb6TZpaFmSip4m0B66qz23EBt-HFB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rqnVjhlU1A8rh_zYSCao8EuEa66QczAD/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KhB7VoNOgNOeoArnVdpp-T41QboF4Bqn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X7-fy7CjXkCzqOD3hxb1SkRfu4fMF-jD/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/PVryKWr2yus?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/72nU40IQ_j4
Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 14:03):"Click" the multi-account button to start.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 14:04):Please take note of where this PRA username can be found on the user profile.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 15:01):We could switch to, or delete this user.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 15:02):Click the "add Multi-Account Subtab



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 15:39):The top portion is to send a Multi-User connection request to an existing PRA user.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 15:41):The bottom section is to send a multi-account connection request to a new user that's not yet on PRA..



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 16:50):Additional mentors start by clicking the edit button on their profile. 



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 18:46):Mentors "Click Here" to be redirected to the appropriate survey.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 22:52):Click this button to save your profile changes.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 23:03):Hoover this MPP menu option to see all MPP pages on PRA.



Kyron Robinson(09/26/2023 23:38):This a video presentation on how to get started with the 



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 00:58):Click in this field to initiate the report.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 01:11):We've selected the Tier 3 Consultants Room, now we'll click the search button



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 06:08):Filter the report by any user role here.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 06:17):Link to MPP Resource Page Video.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 06:18):Link to MPP Resource Page on PRA



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 06:57):If you are enrolled in the MPP you will see an "MPP" profile tab here.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 06:58):Everyone can see the MPP Project Tab here but only those enrolled in the MPP with be able to see information.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 07:47):Use the slider to see all available proteges on this cohort. The "Undertulized" protges are listed first. 



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 07:48):Slide down lower to view the "Nonunderitilized firms"



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 08:00):This button will provide a view of the protege's NAICS codes from PAUCP. See in figure #35.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 08:02):This button will show you the protege's "Mapper Profile". A consolidated view of the protege's firm info from PAUCP and ECMS in one place. See in figure #36.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 08:22):Enter numbers ONLY in the top field



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 08:22):Enter Project name to the best of your ability



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 08:23):Click "Submit" after your proteges are selected.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 09:08):Pending request not shown all other projects shown have been awarded.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 09:31):Click this button to visit the room.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 09:36):Click here to view any room member's profile.



Kyron Robinson(09/27/2023 10:23):These section headings in the room will let you know everyone's role in the MPP.




